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Millennials who Move up - And Those who Move on

Have you ever wondered about how some Millennials work hard and move up, while others work for a while but then decide to move on
(http://www'eremed ia.com/tlnt/dont-look-now-but-you r-millenn ials-a re- looking-for-their-next-gig/)?

Let me start with some definitions: By "up," l'm talking about increasing responsibilities and earning power - either within the same organization or at a different
organization.

By "on," I mean some Millennials become continual job vagabonds looking for a good fit somewhere ,,out 
there.,,

Some tips on how to move "up"

TobeinthefirstcategoryofMi||ennia|moversandshakers(http://wer
here's what you'll need to do:

' Become an expert at something. To win the attention of peers, outsiders, customers, and higher-ups, you can't be an 
,,also 

ran.,, you stand out being the ,.first one
tochangehow...,""theonlyonewhohasdevelopedaprocessto...,""thebestpersonto..."stakeyourclaim.Claimyourcontentorfrontierandmasterit.

' Build a network of real resources beyond the 3,727 social media friends you can access, When business problems come up, you,re going to need to know the
experts to call with questions, what vendors can give you the prices and the best customer service, and which managers and customers to trust for the referrals yot
can depend on in a crunch.

' Learntowritewell'l'mnottalkingaboutwritingessays,andnotcasual emailsortextmessageseither.youneedtolearntowriteclear,concise,well organized
emails, reports, briefings, and proposals that people can grasp quickly. Your writing reflects how well you think.

' Learntogiveanexecutivebriefing.Yes,lknowyouwon'tbebriefingCEosandseniorVPsattheoutsetofyourcareer,butthefasteryoutearntoorganizea
decision-maker's presentation and deliver it well, the faster you will move up the food chain (http://www.eremedia.com/tlnt/getting-inside-the-mind-of-the-
millennial-manager/). Outstanding public speaking skills are critical to your success.

' Askforandacceptfeedback,butdon'tobsesswhenitdoesn'tcomeyourway.othersintheworkplacearen'tcontinuallyfocusedonyou,yourjob,andyour
future. Usetheadviceyoucanget.Disregardwhatdoesn'tapplytowardyourgoars.

' Understandthatyourintegrityisonthelineeveryday.onewrongdecisionoractionandyoumayneverregainyourreputationwithintheorganizationor
industry.

' Develop enough personal presence to get along with people of all ages, all socio-economic levels, and all cultures. organizational titles have less and less meanins
today' Your overall success will depend largely on your ability to win cooperation from people who do not report to you and do not,,have to,,do what you ask.

Don't be the one moving "out"

Millennials who do not master the above skills and traits soon find that they are "unhappy," "frustrated,', and 
,,being 

ignored,,where they worx.
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so they make a lateral move to the next organization' And then tir" r.rt - *rat is, untit they rearn it,s not the job but the mover that,s the matrer.This was originally published on Dianna Booher,s Booher Research btog (http:,//www,booherresearch.com/btog/),
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